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VACCIBI 

The official ata,e■en• i • • - no eTidence of 

panic, following the recall of ant1-pol1o vaccine 

aa4• by the Cutter Laboratory 1n Caltfornla. 

No lndloatlon of any wlde1prea4 refuaal to 10 

ahead wlth 1nnoculat1on1. 

Thle le 1tate4 by the Batlonal roun4atlon 

tor Infantile Paral1111. ••tloal Dlreclor, Dr. 
a 

Bari Van Riper, aa11n1 - there were luedlate 
' ,,. '· 

r1qu11ta tor other aupplle1 ot •accihe, 10 replaoe 

the product wllhdrawn. 

In VaehlDIIOD, 1o•era1nl beallb offl01&11 

4eolare - the blg effort, DOW, 11 ,o ll&lDl&lD 

public oont14eno• 1n lbe Bait T&ooine, •• a whole. 

1ure. The lnqulrJ - 10 tat• 10■1 Im•• we1t1. 

A oa•• ot tollo 1• reporle4 ln Georgl&. 

The Ch114 - 1anoculale4 wllb T&COlDe .... by lhe 

11 'be U. 8. Pv.bllO Be&llh lerTlOI 
1 Lll ly Coap&DJ. 
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announces - t hat there is no intention to withdraw 

1upplies turned out by the Lilly concern. One caae, 

among many thousands, would not warrant any ,uoh 

action. They note that the ban on the cutter aero 

wa1 ordered only after a1x g ?tt ca1e1 ha4 been 

reported ln California. 

At laet report, the Auber of polio oaaea, 

followtna Taotnatlon, was - tblrteea, tbrou1hout the 

nation. 

Al •apa, Callfornta, two oh114ren were lo4ay 

reporte4 - reo0Terln1 from par&lJtlo attaok1. rour 

year 014 aonald r11s1erald and twen11-oae ■oath old 

kll Kunkel - two of the or111aal oa1e1. Both 

children on the road to reooTery, apparen11,. 

Health autbor1,1ea ·pola, o•t that there are 

two factors to be oonal4ere4. r1r1t - lbal 

ohlldren affected aaJ b&Te oau1ht the pollo, before 

they got the Tacolne. seoondlJ - lhe Salk Taoolne 

•••er wae coneldere4 one bua4red percent effeotlTe, 

&1 protection. !he natlonwlde lest ■howe4 11 
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effec,1ve - from alxtJ to ntnet1 percen\. 

Putting tb••• two f&o\ora together, lt wae 

onlJ to be expected. that there would be eo■e oaeea 

of pollo among children, after luoculatlon. 

Tod&J, one expert aald. - \be danger, all 

along, wa• that ,hl• probablllty, ooa1n1 tr••• -
al1ht oau•• panic and. ekeptlol••• 



&PP TO y4cc111 

The government in Washington announces --

they are setting up a nationwide 'intelligence networt• 

To teep a check on polto, and the operation of the 

Tacc1ne. 
. 7 A .ff,■ •• • Jli!t! • • . 

••••-••x•n■xsaaxsa•••••• 

Three ■ore ca1e1 were reporte4, 1n Callfornla 

todaJ. Theae -- ln L01 An1ele1. 

In Bal, Late City a ph71loian report• that 

hl1 three children 4evelope4 •reaotlon1 1 f1Ye da71 

J 

after recelTing Tacolae ma4e by the Cutter laboratorlea. 

!be De1eret •e•• telegraa quote• las the doctor•• 

1aylA1: 'the children are on the ro&d to recover, 

and with no apparent 4ama1e.• 



ATOMIC 

On the Nevada deeert, the· glum 1ta.temen, 

fllF - that the big a,om1c tea, may turn ou, to be 

1omething of a fizzle. Becau1e of po1,ponment1. 

Today, the announcement was - that the explosion 

could no\ be staged until Saturday ,a, ,he earlleal. 

Weather cond1t1ona - not rl1hl. Thl•,- the third 

poetponement. The weather hav1n1 Jlnxed the blg 

1how, all along. The wind - not rlghl. One delay 

after another - and 1h11 a&J wrect the ■aln purpo1e 

of the atomic blast. 
I I 

;(.,,V 
It ~A to be a Clvil Defen1e affair, 

prlaarllY - wllh elghleen hundred C1Tll defen1e 

people, from all over the country, ln attendance. 

Today, Val Petereon, the federal ClT11 Defense 

Boas - pointed out that the atomlc aclent11,■ can 

wait lndefini,ely, and 11a1• a 1att1factor1 esperlment. 

But the c1T11 deten•• ,eople can't 1tlot around 

M too lon~lae teelln1 the pre11ure ot tl••• 

Moreover, the civil defense a1peot of the 
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blas\ was planned for a aaxtau■ of publlclty. 

A whole host of reporter,, photographer• and rad1o

teleYts1on people• wa1,1n1 around. They are 

begtnntng to grumble -Atalt abo•, - packtng up and 

101n1 home. 

Today, Ctv11 Defenee Director Peteraon, 

1&14 - that he, hl■lelf, wlll call 1, quttl, tf the 

ezpertmenl 11 no, ,ouobei oft bJ Bu4&J. Be 11 due 

ta Wa1htn1ton for a ooaterenoe of Goveraor• -

on lloa4ay .) 



IIWSPAPERS 

The Amertoan Newspaper Publishers 

,asocia tion 1a holding a convention in lew York. 

Bearing - - - addressee•••• by prominent 

publishers and editors. Eloquent - - • 1ne~ir1ng. 

But, today, the chairman of a special atan4tn1 

":&,d. ooamlttee got up and spoke. ~Alt wae no 

encouraging oration. 

He announced~ 
~ 

tbe rederal Governaenl 

~ 
- filing an anti-tru1t action agatnet tba 
~ 

American Bewepaper Publi1ber1 l11oolation. The 

- - violation of tbe antl-■onopoly law,. 

T, 

o oal 

\ :I The reply of the lewepaper &11•e•t111ng ba•~j ~ 
1 11001.atlon 18 ___ that thl• government act lon 

•lght place the American 

Jud1c1al contro1•.J 

pre•• 111 a • 1 tralt Jacket of 



ARSOB 

The Chicago police are looting tor an 

arsonist - an atroc1ou1 criminal , it there~eTer 

was one. Early today, a tenement house on the 

Borth side caught fire. Then 1hortly afterward• 

a blaze broke out 1n a hotel ■ ix bloct1 away. 

Both buildin1s - ,wept by flame,. TwelTe 11Tel 

101t. 

Polloe declare th&t the hotel flre wa1 

def1n1tely set by an areonlet. !he~Aolear 

evidence of that. ~nd they belleTe that the 

~~ 
tenement tlre~ --•~•a•• ae11bborhoo4, wa1 11tew11e 

a criminal ,ob. 



JILQ 

lwo lo 
In •ew Tork, lhe Judge 1apoaed a aenlenoe of A 

lhree year• 1n prlaon -- on Jelke. The playboy helr 

10 a lbree mllllon dollar forlune h&4 been oonTlole4 

pre•louslJ -- on charge• of oo■merolal Tloe. Beoaua e 

of a 1eobn1oal11J he 1ot a new lrlal. roun4 1u11,,, 

-1wo lo 
aenleno•~ -i\lhree yeara. 



1 

ORCHESTRA 

A lot of musicians left New York today 

on + 20,000 mile trip. The •sy!lhony .9...f the 
-~,v(JtiA~"t& t!&ef}o-4_ -

6jr,A - ~ to make a tour of the rar East, r ... JJ.L, 

1.Glllh 

The trip has been underwritten by the 

United State• Government. The appearances of the 

Orchestra - - - consldered propaganda for Aaerloan 

Culture. ~•Succes1 appear• to be aa1ured. The 

word from Tokyo being - - - a eell out tn advance. 

People eager to hear 

~ wae once 

~ . 
maestro,,AToacanlnnl. 

the • SJ.!E_hOllJ ,2t th..!_ A..! r ~ 

conducted by th-:. famou■ ,_ 

Yesterday, Vtoe Prealdent Btxon spoke 

of the Government underwrltln& a luropean tour 

by the Metropolitan Opera CoapaeJ. All - - -

to counteract Comaunl ■ t propaganda. Which 1• 

always blatting about the eupertoritJ of the art• 

under Communism. 



COIGB!SSMAB - PBISOXEIS 

Congreeeman Adam Clay•-• ._. Powell eaya -

the Premier ot Red Chlna ottered •o • relea1e lhe 

eleYen captive American a1•men. I • t - ,be Unl,ed 

States acta •friendly and well dlapoeed.' Thal 

11, lf we take up the proposal. ■&de by Obou In

Lal - tor negotlatlona on the rorao1a que■ llon. 

Con1reaa■a.n Powell, lew tort De■oor&tlo, 

11 a Regro - who, on hla own, at,ended the Aaia-

African Conference ln Ban4ua. Re ••Y• tbal, on the 

la11 day of the aee,1n1, be wae talktn1 to a couple 

ot delegate• one - fro■ P&kla,an and lhe other troa 

Ceylon. And aaked th•• to brla1 perauaalon lo bear 

on Chou In-Lal - tor the rel•••• of the alraea. 

Upon lea~1n1 Bandu1, Iadoneala, Oon1r••••• 

Powell wa1 on bia way lo toqo. lloppln1 off al 

8ln1apore. there be aet the ■e■ber of the Patlatan 

Delegation; )"ho - told hla he had 1poten to 

Chou In-Lal about the u. a. flJer1. And the led 

Pre■ler bad eent back a•••••••· the capllYe• would 

,, released, if the Unlled Stal e• accepted a propoeal 
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for nego\1atlona. 

" 



IAIHPl♦ -AAIAIIII 

I th 8 PO.llble n e ena.le -- a 4rl•• &1&la11i••1ollalloa1 

wllh the Chinese Re4a. lea&lor Jeaaer ot ladlaaa --

1a1roduo1a1 a re101u11oa oa111a1 tor a baa oa aa7 

peaoe l&lkl whloh •l1hl l&Tol•• lb• ••ureader• ot 

the ott-1hore l1laad1. 

tbe Jn4l&D& ••P•bllO&a -·· & tler, 1,eeol, 

tbla follow• a deolaralloa bJ leaalor lacnrlaat 

of C&llfornla -- aa1a111a1 lallo&llOU ., ••• ,, 

1re1ldea1 El1eDhower. tll&I -- Ible oou1r1 ■lP-1 

10 fDIO a contereaoe •lib ••• CblM. 



IIDO CHllfA 

The city of Saigon, called 'lhe Parle ot lhe 

ortent• • was & scene of flaming 4eTeelatton 
' loday. 

1 new outbreak of war belween lhe 1o•ernaen1 of 

Prealer Diem - - - and lhe force• f o ~h• re1111oue-

pol1t1c&l aeol called Blllh luyen. fbe lroopi of 

which consist of - - - for■er rlTer pirate,. there 

bad been flgbtln1 ln Saigon before but thl1 wa• tbe 

wor1t. 

. 
Boatllltle1 broke out wbea lb• rebel• 

aabushe4 a 10Ternaeat oonToy. fbere ••• 1hoolla1 

all oTer the place. The 1n1ur1ent1 bo■bar4la1 lbe 

1o•er1U1ent palace of Pre■ler Dle■ wllh ■orlar 

1he111. r1re1 broke ou, ln the tee■1n1 orlenlal 

cl ly., oTerorowded 

wen, up tn flames 

of wooden hou•••· 

by fire. 

with retu1ee1. Ga1ollne dup1 

- •• ~ ■pr••~ o lar1• area■ 
One fourth of lalgon - - - 1wept 

rrench offlclal, lnterTened and procured an 

~ 
ar■latlce which, however, lasted for only 4'9' hour-. 

Of I .. R flre - - - -&Ad-a-half. And the or1Y -----~ 
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••• on a1aln. Hundred• of ca1ultle1 - - - ,roo~• 

&D4 olYlllane. 

The battle of Salgon oon,1nue4 all d&J, 

aa\11 a coluan of goYeruea, relnforoeaenl1 •o••4 

1n wlth ruabllng tanx,. Th••• were able lo ••b2•1al• 

,ae rebel• tor ,he 11•• beln1 - - - a, lea11. 

1a11on - - - onoe aore ua4er conlrol. 



LOIDOlf 

Word from Lona vn 18 that Brltona are 

watching - - - the way Americana eat. •The !our1,, 

""' r,(., 1ea1on 11 on, Aone point of cur1oa1ty la ____ the 

Aaer1can m thod of handling talte and fort. 

Intere,, 1n the IUbjec, W&I laclled bJ 

Brltlah B&dlo Bro&dC&ller • - - 814 Co~la. ~o 

rld1cule4 - - - the way ~•er1C&DI IWllch thelr 

tnl•e• and forte while 41nlag. Be aa14 lt wa1 

rldlculoua tor a 1enalble huan beln1 to cul 

food wllh knife held ln the rlghl hand, then drop 

the talfe, plct up the tort wlth the r11bl band. 

lat the torttul - - - tbea awtleh the tort lo the 

let, hand, \he tnlte lo lhe rl1ht haad. And 10 OD 

&IUt 10 OD. 

.&., 11 M ala~lJAbold tbe The luropAan 



fork 1n \he lef\ han4, \he kn1fe 1n \he rt1h\ hand. 

N•oh 11■pler - - - and juai a• effec\lTe ln ea,1n1 

/~ park chop•, So do ■any Aaerloan1 - - - who 

are no\ so flaloky abou\ ooaplloa\e4 ellq•elle. 

Bui, anyway, \here l• ao aocoua11n1 for 

oua\o■• - - - 1nclu4ln1 ,a,1e aaaaera. 



flAICI 

Along the rrench llTerla • there•• an lelan4 

with two establlahaenta ___ rl&ht next door to 

each other. And - - - ■uch ln contraat. One -

a rocket experlment etatlon of the rrenoh B&TJ. 

The other - - - a bl& nudlat oolonJ. The.topoaraphJ 

euoh - - - that, from the rocket 1tatlon, rou can 

loot r11ht down at the nudlat1. N&AJ ot the■ 

fe■lnlne and shapely. 

The rrench laTJ ha■ been proteetln1. aa,1n1 
--~1r 

- - - eight• to be 1een ln the nu411t ooloar ••It 
' A 

.,,...,114,4,-'-4'1:lilll•·' ' .,..\..the al■ of the eallor• tlrla1 th• rootet1. 

Today, ,he proteel wa1 lou41J 1upporte4 

- - - by munlclpal authorllle• at a beaoh re■ orl 
~1~_,,.., 

down the llne. ~ootete ~Te 'l!_eA faillDI on the 

beaoJ- - - eoarln1 the wl\1 out of the Yaoatloneref 

The munlolpal authorltl•• declare the nu4lal ooloaJ 

4taturba the al• of the ■allor• ao b&41Y - - - 111 

a ■enaoe to llf• an4 property.. 

And now_ we'll see wbat Hugh Holder hae tor ue 

tonight. 

• 


